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·

-MEETING ·oF

I

.. ··

.

THE BOARD. OF REGENTS
OF THE

: , UNIVERSITY OF' NEW Mrocreo
On this 14th day of March, 1927, at 10

A-., M. at Albuquerque, ·New Mexico,. in the

Off:ice of the President of the University
.of·New Mexico, was held the·annual meeting of the Board of Regents.
'

·Present.:
I

Absent:

I

Mrs. Reed Holloman
Mrs'• Laurence Lee
Mr. A. C. Torres
Mr e
Frank Light
Mr. John F. Simms

Present

None

By Unanimous vote of all of the members
of the Board, the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year and until
their successors should be duly elected
and qualified, to wit: ·
·

Organization
of the
Board

President, -~s.• Reed Holloman,'
President pro tern and Vice President, Mrs. Laurence F. Lee,
Secretary and Treasurer, Mr~ John
F. Simms.
The Board by unanimous action directed that
should make and continue in fdrce
bond for $25,000, with the same surety
thereon for the faithful performance of his
duties as Treasurer of the Board •
Mr.'~ Simms

I

. The minutes of the meeting of the--Board
held on January 18, 1927, and the minutes
of the mee·ting of the Executive Committee
on February 15, 1927, were by unanimous
vote of the Board approved.

I

Approval
of
Minutes

Upon motion of Mr. Light, seconded by Mza •.
Torres, the Board by u,nanimo.us vote elected as the Executive Committee of the Board
for the ensuing year Mrs. Reed Holloman,
Mrs. Laurence F. Lee, and Mr. John F. Simms.

Execu·t1ve
Connn1 ttee.
Named

The Secretary reported to .the Board that
the City of Albuquerque, which owns .. the

City
Reservoir

'10

reservoir immediately opposite the Campus
and which is surrounded by University
land, desired to. beautify. the east, south,
and west portions thereo~ and wished the
permission
.the ·Board to include in
their plan for a pa~k.th~ use of so much
of the University land as lies south of
the reservoi~ between the land of the
Ci~y and_ the·(1north lirie of East Central
Avenue,:together with a twelve-foot.strip
of the University land on th~ east and
the west sides of the reservoir property,
and that .the, City would at its own cost:
and expensebeautif.:Y the same wi:th grass,
trees, and flowers, and make the· same. at:.
tractive for·the use·of the students of
the University.and,the public in general.
Thereupon, Mrs. Lee introduced.the following resolution: .

of

"Be'itresolved by the Board of Regents ·of the University of New Mexico
that the.Cityof Albuquerque is hereby permitted without charge to beautify and use twelve feet of land on the
east side of .the reservoir and a like
amount on the.west side of the reservqir, and that strip ·of .land south of
the reservoir. and located between the
north line of East Central Avenue and
the south line of the reservoir property without obligation on the part
of the Board of' Regents and· without
in any manner parting with the title
or ownership of said land, it being
intended by this resoluti.on to. permit
the. City to beautify and include said
strips of land in a, park for the use
of University students and the public
in general, with a right reserved to
the Board of Regents t9 cancel this
permit upon notice to the City of Albuquerque at any time in the future",

I

I

,which. resolution was adopted by the .unanimous' vote of.. all members, of the Board
present, and )the Secretary was instructed
to notify the City Manager of this ac'tion.
Re-organization
of
Business
Administration

Upon motion of Mr. Torres, the Board by
unanimous vote referred to. the Executive
.·Committee and the Acting President of the
University·the question ,of re-organizing
the business administration of the University.

I

The following m~morandum was
from Miss Parsons:

I

pre~ented

·c-ash ·
Balances

. All February bills paid.
Ref. : 181-18
Date: March 14, 192'7
Gen. Mtc. Fd.
Halls-D.H. & R.H.
Bldg~•

S.D.&E. Emrgcy
S.PL. SCHL. FD.

Mte.

748.18

· II,o67 .so
.1,000.00

P.S.B. Fd.
S .s .R. Fd.

Breece Fd.
Insrnc. Fd.
Bldg. Fd.
·Bonds.
1,575.04
400.•.00
Trusts

1,975.04
1,350.00

Cheeks presented herewith for signature
2~65B---$1,.575.04 explains item of like
~o~t.
·

I

March allotment fr.om Apptn. 15 FY not
yet received.
Mr. Sinnns introduced the following. resolution:

Resolution of
Ratification

Be it resolved that th~ action of
the }k)ard of Regents in making the
contract with Dr~ David s.·Hill for
leave·of absence and appOinting Dr.
J. F. Zimmerman as Acting President
or the.University, and all matters
and things done and reported by the
Board of Regents at their meeting
on.J.anuary 18 and the actions of the
Executive .Committee at its meeting
on February 15, be' and .the _same hereby is in all _things ratified and approved".
11

.'{'•'"

.

I

.

'

..

Bills numbex-ed 5531 through 5717, as...p~,e ...
pared by Mr. Bovnnan and Miss .Parsons,
were approved for payment or· as.paid.
Reports from Deans .Mitchell,. Clark, and _
Donnell were considered.by the.Board and
order.e_d filed.

Approval
of.Bills

Repor.ts ·of!
the Deans

Campus
Report

_A campus. report_ prepare<} by. Mr •. Bowman,
Executive Assistant and Mr. Frank, Campus
Superintendent, was considere~ by the
Board alld ordered_ filed.·

Preliminary
Library Report

A preliminary report.p~epf,tred by the Libr~riaQ, Mtss SheltQn, was .con~ider~d by
the Board and o~dered ~i~ed.

·Report 'of· the
Supervisor of Women

A.repo~t f~om Miss &helton~ Supervisor
of Wom~n, was considered by t11.e Boa~d
1
and ordered filed.
.

I

Faculty Contracts Acting President Zimmerman la~d before
and Payrolls
__ .the Board a tentative list of the members of the Faculty for the en~ulng year,
together with the proposeq compensation,
which DJa tter was by. UJl.animous. vote of
the Bo~rd ~eferred to the . Executive Committee with power .to act thereon.
Building.
Program

Form of
c·ontracts

Acting President Z~erman laid qefore
the Board a report of a tentative building program ~s recommended by himself
and the Co.uncil... Thereupo~, on motion
of Mrs. Lee,. the. Acting .Pres.ident of the
Uhiversity and.the several Deans were
requested .to .act. ·as an advisory builQ.ing
committee and _were . direct.ed .. to file with
the Executive Commi tte_e of .the Board
their. recommendations .touching the particular buildings. and improvements most.needed at thi~ time by,the University, with
their recommendations thereon, and,to continue.as such advisory.committ~e c;luring
the course of the construction of any
such bu-ildings or . improvements 1 but without compensat,ion. This_motion had the
unanimous approval. of the Board.
Acti;ng President Zimmerman _submitted a
proposed form of contract f9r.use by the
University in employing persons who might
have a contract status, together_with a
_ propos~d draft, of regu,lations.. c.overing
th_e same, which contract and re~l~tions
were by the. Board unan1~ou~ly; .~PP.rqyed;
a copy: of which contr~ct form and .. regulations as approved is .. h~reunto attached
_and ~ade. pa;rt of. this .. recol'd •. (See Exhibit A) •

I

I

..

73

I

Acting President Zimmerman presented to
the Board a report from Professor Donnell, Acting Dean of Engineering, 'giving
a p_lan for the propQ~ed ra~i~ station
at the University. The. plan was considered by the. Board, and thereupon, Mr_s.
Lee introduced. the .following r.esolution:

Radio
station

"Be it resolved .by -the _Board _;of Reof the University of'New Mexico that this Board will undertake
to_pay one-half of the maintenance
cost of a radio station, if the same
is equipped without cost. to the University, provided that such one~half
. of the cost. of maintenano.e. shall not
exceed the.sum of five.hundred dollars a year, against which shall_ be
credited. the light,.heat, and power
and maintenance furnish~d by the
University_of.New Mexic.9 11 , .
.g~nts

which resolution.was unanimously.adopted
by_ the .. Board. -

I

Dr. J. J. DePraslfn, Mr. G. A. Kaseman,·

and .. Mr. Albert. G. Simms. appeared before
the Board and requested the ..co-~opera
tion of the Board in .locating a battery
of artillery at the University.. of New
Mexico, and in. locating the local troop ·
of. cavalry on the property .of the Uni<»
versity. o.f New J!{exlco.•.. Af.ter . discussion
. of the matter, the same was by una~imous
vote. of the Board r.ef.erred. to.. the Executive G(lnnnittee.of the Board, withpower
to act •.
The Board discussed the q~estion of pro~
viding group insurance for .all .of the.
employ_ees . o.f the university o.f N.eW. Mexico who.are upon a regular salary.basis,
and thereupon, on motion. of Mrs •. Lee, the
mat.ter was referred to the .Exec.u.tive Committee with power· .to act, by unanimous
vo·te of the Board.

I

The question of the selection. of a.Commencement speaker, the time of Commencement, the speaker for the Baccalaureate
Sermon, .and the gener.al management of
the Commencement. Exercises, was by unan. imous. vote of. the Board referred to Act-

National
Guard
Units

Group·
Insurance

Connnencement

.ing President Zimmerman and .the several
Deans as a cormnitt.ee with the power to
act thereon.
Bids on
rump

. The Secretary presented and opened two
sealed bids on the. pump and equipment,
the one from James W.1 Norme11t being in
.the s.um of. $451., . and. the . other, .. from
J •. c. Smith, being ·in the sum. of $579. ·

I

Whereupon, on motion.of Mr •. L1ght, both
bids were ~ejected and the matter of the
well, pump, and pumping equipme~t·was
referred to the Exe.cutive Oommi ttee with
directions. to. open. negotiations with the
City of Albuquerque looking to..the use
.of the well and·eq~ipment as an emergency
or auxili~ry ~it in the wat.er supply of
the. city, and with power to:aot thereon.
Boy Scout
School

Phi Mu
Petition

The.Rio l.irande Council of the Boy Scouts
of America,. by. PhiliP. S. :r;>O~etl, President, presented through.Acting l'l;'~sident
Z.inimerman to the. Board a writt.en propos~!
.to establisb a.oourse.in Boy :t;,eaQ.er~hip,
which after discussiol}. .was by ~animous
vo_t_e of the .Board app;rove~ and p~rmission...
was_g_iven to establish the course as I"eJquested •

I

. The Secretary re~d a communication from
the Phi Mu Sorority: reqti~sting_ the use
.. o.f a portion of .University land upon
which to erect. a lodge ... for .that .sorority.
Thereupon,. Mrs._ Lee .1ntr.oduc.ed ~he following resolution:
uBe it resolved ·by. :the Board of Regents of the University of New. Mexico . that whenever .in·. the . opiri1on. of
the Acting President of the University it is advisable to permit the
Phi Mu Sorority or any other fr~terni
ty, sorority, or. gr;-oup_ tq construct
or maintain a lodge or meetingplace
for the member.s .ther.eof .who may be
students at the University of .New. Mex.. _ ico., tha.t he.. as Actirig_ ~e.sideJ1t of
. the University; and his succes.sor ·who
. inay. take office. af.ter . the firs~ day
of September., 1927, be. and tll.ey_ are
hereby. au thor.iz e.d to . permit s.uch
sorority, fraternity, o.r group. to use
such pal'cel or tract of.the. unused

I

75

I
.:

lands of the University for ·the purpose of e~ecting and maintainin~
:thereon·a lodge or clubhouse, subject
to the power of the Acting President
and his suc.cessor to designate the
place and the amount of land to be
used_by any such sorority, fraternity,
or club, and subject to such regulations as he shall s~e fit to impose,
and provided always that no title,
leasehold, or O\vnership in such land
so used shall ever pass from the University of New Mexico,., and such permi.t shall be supject to cancellation
·on thirty days' notice at the pleasure of the Board,= with or wi-thout
caus_e, at which event a 11 improvements
and· structures shall be removed therefrom-by those who may have placed the
same there",

which resolution was adopted by unanimous
vote of the
Bo~rd.
\

I

I

Mr •. Torres moved that the Board offer. to
Dr. J. F. Zirmnerman
the
position . of• .Pres.
•
r
ident of the UniversJ.ty of New MexJ.co, to
take effect on the first day of September,
192'7, ·for on~ year at a salary of six
thousand dollar~ ($6,000) per annum, payable monthly, and that he be allowed additional compensation in the amount of ·two
hundred dollars a month for the months from
January to August inclusive of 192'7 for his
services as Acting _Preside~t in addition
to.the compensation.which he now receives
under his contract· as Professor of .Political Science, which mot·ion was seconded by
Mr. Light and was adopted· by unanimous ·vote
of the Board, Dr. Zimmerman being present,
accepted the fixing of $200 a month above
his sala_ry for the months from January to
August, 1927,. inclusive, for his·. services
as Acting President, and"advised the Board.
that he des ired two -weeks' time to ro nsider.the ofr'er of the presidency of the University at $6,000 per year,· to.~ommence
on September 1, 192'7. He was mstructed
to.report his acceptance or rejection of
the presidency at the next meeting of the
Executive Committee.
~

Compensation
of
Acting President Zimmerman

c.-/

Mr. Simms introduced the following resolution:
·
"Be it.resolved·by the Board of Regents
of the University of New Mexico that
it is hereby determined to be·necessary

Building and
Improvement
Bonds

to erect·, improve, furnish, and equip
a gymnasium, a lecture building, a
dining hall, an extension to the men's
dormitory, a biology building, and an
administrative building at the University of New Mexico, and that for the said
purpose it is necessary .to borrow money
in conformity with the terms of an Act
of the Eighth Legislature of the State
of New Mexico entitled 1 An Act to Authorize the Board of Regents of. the University of Ne.w Mexico to Issue and Sell .
Building and Improvement Bonds and providing for the Payment thereof', Chapter
No. 47 of the Laws of 1927 of the State
of New Mexico, approved by th~ Governor
of said State.on the 11th day of March,
1927, and
·
Be it further resolved that there shall
be issued $190,000 of Building and
Improvement bonds o~ the University of
New Mexico for the purpose of erecting,
altering, improving, furnishing, or
equipping necessary buildings of the
,University of New Mexico at Albuquerque
or for acquiring necessary lands for the
use of said University, or both. Said
bonds shall be d~ted August 1, 1927,
shall be in denomination of $1000 each,
shall be numbered from Ai to Al90 inclusive, and shall bear interest from
date of issue at a rate not to exceed
six per centum per annum (6%), payable
semi-annually on February 1st and August
1st, both principal and interest payable
at the Hanover National Bank in the City
of New York, State of New ·~ork, and said
bonds shall mature s~rially in numerical
order as follows:
Bond Numbers
A
A
A
A
A

A
A
A
.A
A
A
A

A
A

1 to A 6 inclusive
II
7 to A 12
II
13 to A 18
II
19 to A 25
26 to A 32
"II
33 to A '40
ii
41 to A 48
It
49 to A 56
II
57 to A 65
II
66 to A 74
II
75 :to A 83
84 to A 93
"
94 to A 103 It
104 to A 114 II

Amount·
$6,000
6,000
6,000
7_,000

I

Maturity Date
Au~st
ii

II

7,000

ii

8,000

ii

8,0008,000
9,000
9,000

.H

9,000

ii

10 ,ooo
10,000
11,000

I

II
li
II

II

II
II

l, 1928
li
1929
II
1930
II
1931
II
1932
II
1933
II
1934
II
1935
II
1936
"II 1937
1938
"II 1939
1940
II
1941

I

·d6

I

A
A
A
A
A
A

115
12'7
139
151
164
177

to
to
to
to
·to
to

.A
A
A
A
A
A

126 incl •
it
138
ii
150
II
163
II
176
II
190

12,000
12,000
12,000
13,000
13,000
14,000

August 1, 1942
II
II
1943
II
II
1944
ii
1945
"II
1946
" 1947
"
"

Said bonds shall be signed by the President and Secretary and Treasurer of the
Board of Regents of said University, and
shall have the seal of said Board affixed, and shall have coupons ·for interest
attached, said coupons being executed
with the facsimile signatures of said
President and said Secretary and Treasurer, and said bonds and coupons shall
be in substantially the following form,
to wit:
'UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, STATE OF NEW MEXICO
No.
$1,000.00
UNIVERSITY OF NEV'J MEXICO
BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT BOND
Serial No.

------

I

I

THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF
NEVV MEXICO at Albuquerque,- in the County of
Bernalillo, State of New Mexico, on the faith,
credit, and behalf of the said University,
hereby acknowledges said Board is indebted
and promises to pay to the Bearer,
years from the date hereof, the sum of one
thousand DOLLARS in lawful money of the
United ~tates of America, with interest thereon from the date hereof, at the rate of
per centum per annum, payable semi-annually
on the first days of Februart and-August in
each year, coupons thereforeing attached
hereto, both principal and interest being
payable upon presentation and surrender of
this bond or the proper coupon, at Hanover
National Bank in the City of New York, State
of New York.
This Bond is one of a series of bonds
numbered from A 1 to A 190 inclusive, of
the denomination-or $1,000 each, aggregating
$190,000, and was duly authorized by the Board
of Regents of the University of New Mexico at
a meeting .of said Board held in the C1ty of
Albuquerque, New Mexico, on the 14th day of
March, 1927.
---This Bond is issued under the provisions
of Chapter 47 of the Laws of 1927, State of
New Mexico,and all the acts, mattel:ls and
things required to occur, be done and performed to legally issue said bonds have duly
occurred, happened, been done and performed,

A

-and the Board of Re.gents aforesaid does
hereby irrevocably pledge for the prompt
payment of the intere~t and principal hereof,
the full faith and credit of said Board of
Regents, and does hereby certify, recite
and declare that this Bond and the issue
of which it,forms a part, does not exceed
any limitation of indebtedness prescribed
by the Constitution or Statutes of the
State of New Mexico.
The date of this Bond is August, 1·, 192'7.
· IN· TESTIMONY WHEREOF the said.Bmn~d of
Regents of the University of.New Mexico, at
Albuquerque, in the County of Bernalillo,
State of New Mexico, ·has caused the seal
of the said Board df Regents to_be hereto
affixed, and this Bond to be signed by the
President and Secretary and Treasurer of
said Board.

I

President of the Board of Regents
of the University of New Mexico·.
(SEAL)

Secretary and Treasurer of the
Board of Regents of the University of New Mexico.
INTEREST COUPONS

I

coupon No. ---.:---=
On the lst day of
, the Board
of Regents of the University of New Mexico, at Albuquerque, in the County of
Bernalillo, State of New Mexico, hereby
promises to pay to the Bearer·at Hanover
National Bank in the City of New York,
State of New York,
,
Dollars ($
) be~i-n_g__.s~i~x~m~o~n~tMh~s~~in~t~e~r~est
then due on its Building and Improvement
Bond dated
and numbered

--,---------

Secretary and Treasurer
~Fac-Simile

President
Signatures)'

Be it further resolved that for the
payment of .the interest a·nd for the
paymerit of the principal of .said bonds
a.s the same becomes due, the said Board
of Regents pledge so much of each year's
income from the Permanent Fund of the
University of New Mexico in the hands

I

I

I

I

of th~ Treasurer of the State of New
Mexico as shall be necessarY- to provide for the pa~nent of said interest
and principal, and at the time of
is suing said bonds, th~ said Board
shall establish for the payment of
the principal and interest thereof,
a fund to be known as 'Interest and
Retirement Fund' into which fund said
Board shall immediately place a sum
not less than the amount necessary
to pay the interest and maturing
principal of said bonds for the ensuing twelve months, and annually thereafter shall continue to place in said
fund a sufficient amount to pay principal and interest maturing in the
succeeding twelve.months. In the
event there should ,not be sufficient
undistributed income from Permanent
Funds of said University, then the
said Board pledges and shall use so
much of the Income and vurrent Fund
as shall be necessary to establish
and at all times maintain said Interest and Retirement Funds.
Be it further resolved that said bonds
shall be sold on August 2, 1927, at
2:00 o 1 clock ~. M. at the offices of
the University of New Mexico in the
City of Albuquerque, Bernalillo County,
New Mexico, after publication of the
notice of sale thereof, and that such
publication be made in the Albuquerque Morning Journal, a newspaper of
general circulation throughout said
City, and in The Bond Buyer, a financial newspaper published in the City
of New York.
And be it further resolved that the
Secretary of this Board be, and he is
hereby, instructed to prepare all
necessary notices for publication and
any and all data and documents which
may be necessary or convenient for
the issuance and sale of said bonds
and submit the same to Messrs. Thomson,
WoGd and Hoffman, attorneys of New York
City, who are hereby designated as the
examining attorneys for this board to
pass upon the question of the legality
and validity of said bond issue. 1'
which resolution was seconded by Mr~. Lee
and was unanimously adopted, all five of

the regents· present voting in the affirmative.
Adjourned

I

..-

I

I

EXHIBIT

I

11

A"

FORM OF CONTRACT

Contract
Form

NAME:

------~----------------In accordanc.e. with the Statutes

of the

. State of New Mexico,. and the By-Laws and
Regu~~tions

of the Board of Regents, you

are hereby appointed ·

--~-----------------

----~--------~--~

;at .the· .University of

New Mexico for the year beginning
~---

192__ ,

at an

~ual.salary

-----

of_______

.. , ..

~----------------------------------------·
This agreement cancels all. o.ther. existing agreements, and your acceptance-hereof

I

is indicated_.by your signature below.
Signed:

Approved:

lTesident.ol' the.Un1vers1ty
Date-·----------~------- · Pi'es :iae~t, Boa~a .of Regents

Secretary, Board of Regents

ARTICLE VII
Personnel Contracts

I

.Section 1 •. Although the Board of Regents
is required, under.the statutes, to elect
the President,. Members· of. the Faculty, and
all employees annually, it is the . des ire
and intention .of. the. Board that such persons shall.be permanent 1n their positions
after their second election, subj.ect to
continued efficiency in service and to the
limitations of. the statutes of .the .State
of New Mexico; but the legal.r.ight is re-

Regulations
Governing
Personnel
Contracts

1.8
served to terminate such employment, usually
on sixty d!lys notice, as the Board may deem
best for the interes.t of ..the University.
Section 2. _Salaries shall.be paid in. twelve
equal monthly. installments. Salaries of instructors in the Summer ~essi·on. shall. be
paid in two equal. ins.tallments.. The monthly
salary installments shall fall due and become payable on .. the last day of each month.

I

Section 3. Compensation for.perso~~l service
' on. the hourly basis and all other unclas'sifi~d services .shall. be.c.ome due and, payable
when properly approved invoices covering
such services· are r.eceived from the department
incurrlng the obligation.
\·

Section 4. A contract shall be for the p'eriod of. time. as sp_ec_ified therein,. unless ,
sooner ;terminated as herein provided. Unless
removed for cause as prescrioed by p~ragraph
. '5163, Section 146, or under paragraph 5125,
Section 108 of the. Annotated Statutes of New
Mexico, Codification 1915, no contract shall
be terminate.d or modified except upon sixty
days written notice by either party to the
other or by mutual consent.
Section 5. Abs'ence of any officer of administration or .o-f instruction· or of any: other
employee 1from ordinary service in .. the University for any cause other than sickness should
be with the prior approval. of the President
of the. University, and,. if :for.lon:ger than
ten days, with the approval of the Board of
Regents.

I

Section 6. All cases of sickness or of other
physical disability causing absence from ordinary service shall be reported to the Dean
and by him to the President. In cases of '
such absences exceeding four weeks, .the Board
of Regents may make such adjustments of salary as may be deemed. equitable.
Section 7. No employee of the University of
New Mexico shall accept employm~nt or engage
1n any business outside of hi~ employment
with the University except ~ith the consent
of· the President o.f the University.
Section a. .In case the services of an officer of administrationor of instruction
are .terminated in a.ccordance with. the sixty
days clause before the. end of an academic
year (thirty_-six weeks) ,then the amount of

I

I

-the annual salary still due him will be
determined upon the p~inqiple that the
amount of salary. earned shall be represented by the ratio of months ~ctually
served in performance of duties to nine
(the number of calendar months in an academic year) •
··

Signed:

·nate: ,

I

I

LMcD

